
Warriors' Choice Foundation Announces
Fundraiser – Intends to raise $20,000 for
Wounded Canine Nika Rose

Nika Rose is in urgent need of medical care. Image

courtesy of Warriors’ Choice Foundation (WCF).

Foundation Dedicated to Serving Combat

Veteran Community Announces

Fundraiser for Medical Care for The

Mother of All Service Dogs

JUPITER, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES,

February 2, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Warriors' Choice Foundation’s (WCF)

bedrock of its service dog breeding

program, a lovable Belgian Malinois

named Nefertiti de Alphaville Bohemia,

AKA Nika Rose, is a warrior in need of

help. Through Nika Rose, Warriors'

Choice has expedited the process of

providing genuine working service

dogs to our nation’s combat veterans.

Nika Rose has provided three litters of

puppies, 18 of whom have successfully

been trained, paired, and placed as

working service dogs in various

capacities across the United States. 

Now, this essential lady, who has helped people with disabilities, needs help in return. Nika Rose

needs a neurologist and an MRI in order to accurately diagnose her condition, and determine

whether she is suffering from a stroke or a ruptured disk in her spine. Nika Rose would then

undergo surgery to repair the issue depending on the outcome from the imaging results. From

there, veterinarians predict it would take three months of physical therapy for her to recover.

“Nika Rose is still unable to stand, walk, or go to the bathroom on her own. Our staff must rotate

her every four hours to prevent the development of sores,” said Warriors’ Choice Foundation's

Founder Anthony Longo. “With her inability to walk or urinate on her own, our volunteers must

manually express her bladder at least three times per day. Volunteers must prop her up using

pillows and blankets, and she must be provided food and water by hand.” 

http://www.einpresswire.com


Warriors' Choice Foundation seeks to raise $20,000 for Nika Rose's care via the crowdsourcing

funding platform, GoFundMe, and direct donations to the foundation’s website

www.warriorschoice.org. 

About Warriors' Choice Foundation:

Warriors' Choice Foundation is a 100 percent volunteer 501c(3) charitable organization providing

individually tailored service dogs, adaptive residential programs, and streamlined rehabilitative

services at no cost.

According to a news release from the Bureau of Labor and Statistics of the U.S. Dep’t of Labor,

over 4.7 million veterans have incurred a disability. In August 2021, 44 percent of Gulf War-era II

veterans had a service-connected disability, compared with 27 percent of all veterans. 

Founded by U.S. Marines Corp Combat Veteran Anthony Longo, Warriors' Choice Foundation

provides service dogs and a tailored curriculum, which varies significantly on a case-by-case

basis. 

Warriors' Choice Foundation provides its participants with holistic treatments for PTSD, such as

1-on-1 counseling, occupational therapy, organized wellness retreats, sensory deprivation float

tanks, and sometimes fully-trained service dogs to individuals needing round-the-clock

assistance. 

The organization is building a new Florida headquarters to house its repertoire of services under

one roof. Until then, the foundation relies on a vetted provider network to offer a full spectrum

of healing services for combat veterans in need.

Rather than the current one-size-fits-all approach, Warriors' Choice Foundation offers combat

veterans uniquely designed and individually tailored programs, including comprehensive

outdoor wellness, hobbies, and recreational opportunities. WCF also provides access to the

incomparable Focused Cognitive K9 Rehabilitation (FCKR) program, which since 2016 has fast-

tracked the process for those needing service dogs. This program provides an in-house breeding

& training program and/or remote programs for transitioning personal pet dogs into working

service dogs.

About the Founder:

Anthony Longo, Founding President and Executive Director, is a U.S. Marines Corp Combat

Veteran who served multiple combat deployments in Fallujah, Iraq, as an Infantry

Communication Specialist. Following his enlistment, Anthony pursued a career in Fire Rescue,

where he became a Nationally Registered Paramedic (NRP). Anthony continued serving his

country as a Department of State contractor, working as a Medic, and conducting diplomatic

security operations in Kabul, Afghanistan. 

https://www.gofundme.com/f/nika-rose?utm_campaign=p_cp+share-sheet&amp;utm_content=undefined&amp;utm_medium=copy_link_all&amp;utm_source=customer&amp;utm_term=undefined&amp;fbclid=PAAaY41GHLHAa9M4ostq96ywADxk805smTvOyuoKrC7rS1lpHsA5CJ71m5Zq0
http://www.warriorschoice.org
https://www.bls.gov/news.release/pdf/vet.pdf


Anthony began working with dogs while on R&R from his overseas position. He began to hone

his skill set through the tutelage of world-renowned competition trainers. After attending

extensive seminars worldwide and finishing his contract overseas, he dove head first into

breeding working dogs. 

Since 2017 Anthony has provided 37 fully trained service dogs and set up 24 retreats for combat

veterans. He has personally-raised charitable donations to completely fund these programs. 

Through his vast experience and carefully-acquired skillset, Anthony’s unique qualifications have

guided Warriors' Choice Foundation to help combat veterans with PTSD and mental illness

through his service dog program and wellness retreats. Anthony is dedicated to serving the

underserved combat veteran community in his hometown of Jupiter, Florida, and throughout the

nation.

Press Contact: 

press@warriorschoice.org

Cautionary Notes and Forward-Looking Statements:

Certain statements in this press release constitute forward-looking information. All statements

other than statements of historical fact contained in this press release, including, without

limitation, statements regarding Warriors’ Choice Foundation’s future, strategy, plans, objectives,

goals and targets, and any statements preceded by, followed by or that include the words

“believe”, “expect”, “aim”, “intend”, “plan”, “continue”, “will”, “may”, “would”, “anticipate”, “estimate”,

“forecast”, “predict”, “project”, “seek”, “should” or similar expressions or the negative thereof, are

forward-looking statements.
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we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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